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VOLUME LXXVIII-NO. 33. PITTSBURG It, FRI DAY; • JANLARY 27, 1863. ESTA.BLIS LIED IN 1736..gite_Wittolitirgit Cmaite. FROM THEARMIES BEFORE
RICHMOND.

FROM FO2T FISHER, netennois.sance Jy tie% Paine. RECENT T.tEBEL NE WS CITY AND smugly, Atettlng of Allezllony`,Conucilit Petroleum 11.1111loaalre
Admiral Porter'sReport oftlperatloas. DISPATCH BOAT FIRED MO.VERY LATEST NEWS relefld Stories :of Rebel Deserter3.

N3W Richmond Dis-
patch of ;he Sithhas the : "For some
rp.er: en attack on oar ;hot, ta, the Northside
seorrsa to have been expected on Sunday night
and tortnireicents were made to meet it; but the
ni;;bt• pgred off quietly and the enemy came
nat.l.lbere Is Coo much mud between the twoarmies for Other to make any serious advance.
During thenight cherp picket firing:WWl heardon the lines South of James river."

State: Dlntrict Court.v-ED,E=4I,,S, January : -.6.—Bcf 're Jute Nit-
Candlerr..

A specialmooing of Alit‘thenyConneits was"
held last evening, the members generally being
present.

A ramcio t romantic heir of one of tho fop«
tunnies of the eil region, whore Income is sev-
ere.) thousand a day concluded to see the won-:dens of the East. Sa'putting a Pre necessaries
into is common tr. :reline bag be Set off ilk Phil-
:die:0 11,edb antiorntri h,le Ienddmrd . and askin g; for

but we e shail be oblige
to demand pay in advance."

"Will sir, I think I cannot only pay fee nil'room," replied Petroleum, "but buy at I yourentire hotel. What's your mice'. So saying,he posted off elsewhere.

BY TELEGBAYIL
WA/11,INGTON, J612. 3a.-1111 try Orley!,

rrent., to•tley, rece:tod the follott Leg report fromAdtulrtilPorter : •

Peace Ranson" to Washington.
FIGHT NEAR DOTE OAP CANAL

The rase of Lin Iteel Stn'tes rd. William Pieratin which the deferdhnt is charged with perjull?seas called up. It alll be remembered thatacme ago, are noticed that William S. Bissell hailhired Donnelly Oa a substitute, and heaf.crwardsproved tohe a deverter,l9erre haling ;cads afilla,nitthatDonnelly was an alien. There were flee orsix witnesses examined, but as their testimonydid not differ materially on the principal points,we will glee the substance of the two princl2alcots,

In Stied, !qr.S. Riddle pr•aentad a p,tillan
from Mr-MePound!, asking an appropriation bf
ElOO for the purpose of having the public build-
ings engraved on the city insp.

On motion, the prayer of the petitioner was
granted. C. C. non-concurred. S. C. adhered,
and referred the matter to the Joint Session, but
no farthei action was taken.

ruevsnspit giIISLATIJP.k
• -

NowITI ATLANTIC SQUADUGN,
llnrren STAYSS FLAG-SMP WALVMLY,Ore SMITIIVILLII, (N. C.,) Jan. 90,1535. ,

Gen. Terry Demands the Sur-
render of Wilmington.Unsuccessful Attempt to Run Past Our

Batteries,
Specia; Dispatcht,s the Plttilrargh Gatettit:t

ituutummto Jan. 53 PPM
port'-'of -the - Comm:lash:MorssinplitittiOng erection -of the nowCaiital .wigs Irae'..Vattidiud," asking for . n additionalapia*litbin7.oebmat_twenty-ulna' thexciand

• i IbtrX bill ineervitStiitre..
Nova SerethaGold lilning Company wai purred.

*r ii • 110xes.—Mr..llcolore offered-riXmolution
strutting the Judiciary oomialtteaSo inquire Into
the mode of drawiag Jenks to prevent political

• lOr:Stack .restiiblakeorporattng the Cherry
i Bun and 011 creekRailroad. ..

1 Mr.IfeCliralittrislMMil a bilLpaiYing for dam.Mges caused by sulfa intefOur Southern trardsr.ifeStiley, one declaring twenty4wo days

Mr.. Cocimart; one requiring corporatioas to
send 'analreports to the State Library. •

,1 .11X. Osterboit, a .blll fixtbg • the•standard
• weight ofpotatoCe ility-tlx pounds pm busheL

Me:&limb, one Incorporating the .fillegiteny.
VonaRailroad up to Pitt Volecreek.

MILS intitnizlng the.Governor to appoint
• draft caws' for the State- enaid, fixing ;their

term of itemize at -one year: and. giving each
company the right to elect Its own officers, was
..• . . •

• iIIiNSIEVIISIIA VOLUNTEIRS

In my last, I Informed you that Pori Caswellbad been blown up andevacuated Inconsequence
of the fall of Fort Wisher. I sent LieutenantCesbieg around, In the Monticello,•to the west-
tin bar to ascertain whatbad taken place, andto obtain aid from the officers In command oratesNew York and Vicksburg. ,Lientenant Cashingdid not obtain the aid he requirt!tr-gor whatreason.I have not yet -teamed-bat with 'hisusual enegy, Ito puttiedon and found, that Fort,Caswellbad been blown. np,"Bald Iliad Fort do-Fort'Sbnw ilea,.and -Fort Campbell (tothe treitward Csaseell,) abandoned: All ofthere forts mounted nine and texi.duch gnus and"Armstrong 110-pounders.
, Licutenent Cushing;then pushed Into Smith-Title,after hoisting tha flag of the Union overFib& ,Caswell. The :But think I saw woethe
Bug waving over Stuithville, which therebels hadlett Ina great hurry after they saw ourboats ap-
proaching, leasing everything in-the beautiful,end I:ferry fort uninjured, end two Mee-InchInonly spiked In thefort at DeepasterPoint.In themeantime, I had succeeded in getting one
gunboat, the Tacony, over the Interior bar,nod sent her up to Breyer Point to disable
the guns at that place, about three miles on theWest eldo of the river, above Port Fisher.Thus in Overly-four hours after the fall ofFort Fisher and Its bulwarks, all the formidable''chain of forts in this river at Its entrance, built-toles panything outbare fallen into our hands..They are cartooned, for the present, withsailors.Ican scarcely give a discrlption of these works.
They are certainly the most 'formidable and thbeet built earthworks I ever, saw, and dr, creditto the engineer who plannedtheft. Fort CAS-
:well is or the same shape that it . was before itfell Intothe rebel hands, except that the rebelshad covered its..wallivlth earth on the outside'and nsade thein almost impervious to shat-and-:It ManYrreipeeta stronger than FortFisher and birder to talus by assault; still itciuld be taken, and therebels know It. • Three'or four or our gunboats outside would won haveetarted them but.

TRH REBEL mom cLAns ON JAMES MYER
Nesse Tam Jan.26.—The World' army of the

domes correspondent says: The rebeln on the
night of the 24th rondo Alemonetratlone on our
plektt line In front of Bermuda Hundred. They
found the plcketterepared for them, and Mere
teas abort Ilrinethronghtho night

An Intelligent deserter reports that Jell. DnelsleftRichmond on)rrhleyfien a chsitto.Wilmlng-ton.

.• A letter from Gen. Leo's army announces that
I,fej. Gen. 'Johnsonbee been placed in command
of the second corps, latelycommanded by Lient.
Of n. Early. Ile issued an address to the troopsurea taking command.

- . As en appointment of Secretary of War Las
yetbeen made the Nike cannot be said to be yetYaraiti as Mr. Seddon'sresignation has notbeet
accepted. Among the gentlemen named to sue,
deed-Mr. Seddon is Gov. Fletcher, of Va.

. I. ItWu7orted yesterday that Eton. J. I'. 0'Iterdemlnitiecretary of State, has sent In his..reslgnat I . .We think thle true. ;hough we haveito podgy information on,the subject.
..; It was raid yesterday that Mr. F. P. Blair, the
vcnetable white-winged harbinger ofpeace, had',felt town before breakfast on his way back to the

ifnAd of Lineeln. Though we were not regaledlib aglimpse oftbo old gentlemen toany of the
bllc places, and heard of no dear

withformer years shaking hands with himat • the President'a house, or elsewhere, wedo not believe be his left us. Ile would
not bare come so far tohave stayed so short a(One. We have no doubt that he visited the
President yesterday, but we have heard nothingOfan Interview.

tlen..Yos.E. Johnston was in Charleston, SouthCarolina, on the 13th Inst.

Mr. Atwell submitted the followingpreamble
and resolutions: •

,Vnw. Tons., Jan. W.—Tbe Herald'a FortFisher correspondent of the 55th, soya the bri-
gade of General Paine won out yesterday
in tome to reconnoiter the position of theenemy. Liu found the enemy ea-before, in forceabout two miles from <ins extreme line, and after
a yerere In - whleh Ro anccoided In
capturing about fifty Of, them, General Pannereturned.

Copt. J. W. Seeger, Provost Iforshalof theffild District, was Ilrstsworn, and he recognizedthe affidavits as those that had been presented
- to the Board of Enrollment as Donnelly's substi-
tute papers, on or about the 18thof August.
Bissell was enrolled in sub-district -No. 6 of the23d district, and Donnelly was proposed andmustered Into, the army as a substitute for Ills-
sull. The substitute was asked whether he was
an alien orwhether he had deserted from thearmy, to which ha- answered that he was an
alien and bad never -been 'in the army. Ob-
served that his appearance wail swarthy, and
indicated exposure to the open air,and Dannelly

. said that he had- been engaged on the Ohio river
and on Lake Erle as boatman and sailor. Asked
Pierce why Donnelly was not subject to military
duty, and ho eald that Donnelly was as alien;
that he had known himfor ten years In Canada,
and on the river and lakes, and that he had not
taken out naturalization papers. Ire said that
Donnelly could riot bare been in the eevice with-
out his (Pierce) knowing it. Pierce said he had
no Interest in Donnelly, and that he was not be-
ing paid-for.his services In getting the substitute
mustered in. After Donnelly was mustered In
be was sent to the. Pittsburgh militarypast; did
not FCC any transaction between Donnelly and
his witnesses while they were Inmy office, nor
do not know how much money Donnelly paid to
witnesses.. Pierce said he had known Donnelly
eight-or ten years, and that he was an alien.

W. S. Bissell was then examined. Live Inthe Fourth Ward, Allegheny, and was enrolled
in the 23d District. Became acquainted with
bon ncily in Au.g-ust lust. 'reofferedhimselfas a
zuh.,titute for $2,000. I would not pay that,
and told him I would not popover $1,500. They
Scot to the Exchange. Bank, and when they
came back, I told Donnelly that I would give
him $l.OO, and he finally agreed to go for me.
I made lnqulries of Pierce about Donnelly and
he fold Donnelly was a ricer man, and that he
had known him for fifteen years. Told them
we would go to the Provost Marshal's office,
ned If be was nevelt' ed, I would pay him next
day. We then went to 'Squire John's office,
mid hr, made oat the papers; Did not know that
Donnelly's real name was James Skull untilafter
lie lindbetnmustered fate the service.. Paid him
ei,cro and nit expenses for making out the
papers, • ce.. Pierce and Jennings (the
witnesses) made their marks 'on the at-
nericfts. Paid the money to Donnelly in the -
Prevost Marshal's shoe. Had a conversation
Ilk Pierce after I heard that Donnelly was a

deserter. Ile said he and Jennings only got $lO
each from Donnelly.

Felix 14, Sloan wee sworn, and saki that he
knew Donnelly to the 11th Pennsylvania heavy
artillery; and that be had deserted. lie belonged
to Company E, and dent by the name of James
Skelly.

Wunitsis, An effort is now being made with
our Legislative authorities to procure en act toremove the ,present restrictions regulating the
price of fare (now dive cents) on some of our
Street Railroad Companies, and in consideration
-of the very important,-and partially exclusive
use of some of onr most Important thorough-farce, such changeas contemplated would be un-
just to many of our citizens, mechanics, 11.11 d la-boring men who largely patronize those roads;
therefore, Ile it

Resolved, That we, the Councils of Allegheny,
respectfully request and, advise our Senators andRepresentatives to oppose any change In thepgesentrate of faros., new charged by the Pitts-burgh, Allegheny' and Manchester PassengerRailway CompriLly, as wo believe any additionalcharge over Ave cents would be an impositionon the patrons of the road and &liens gen-erally.

After driving and luxuriating to his heart's.
content in Philadelphiaand makinga present of
a fine span of horses to a livery-man who hadtreated him well. he proceeded to New York.

One of his first calla there was ort Halt&
Black.

"Have yon any diamond iingsr • .
"Yes," said:the clerk, and showed htmotte or

two hundred Colima value. -
"Pretty," wild Petroleum; "haven't jotu-say

finer 'I"1113.1KIIAUTIML8 ADAM or POTOIL1.0;JAM. 2-1,Erening.—Qulet still prevails 'along the lines ofthis army; eke bad weather prevailing' for the
pact few days making It.Impracticable to carry
outany muttarymovstnentonen lf one was eon-..templated.

Many persons have predicted that an evacu-ation of Petersburgb would take place before.now, but as yet there are nosigns of such an

Yesterday afternoon ma the dispatch-boat ElizaIlancock was proceeding up the river to a pointAnther than we had ever yet reached, she was
opened upon by the guns of Fort St. Phlllp, on
the tomb side of theriver. Several shots were
bred, come of which tookeffect.

"Yes—here's one, at tiro hundred
"Oh !" said Petroleum, "that's brilliant—that

salts better. I like that. But an% there ear,
thing more etyllah yet I", ,

The clerk, dumbfounded," displayed the-abt
thcmsand dollar dlamoudring, the moat valuable,
in the storm'and his customer, exhibiting great,
wonder and joy In surveying is, asked: . • ,

"Nowhan't you nothinghigher, better.l"
No, said the clerk; "that's the best is the

country,. nerer dreaming the fellow could bar
• .

The remalus of Col. Smith, of the 112th New
'Yolk, go North by the steamer California to-iler.

The deserters coming Within our Hates &revery
'numerous, the number averaging. from 12 to50
a day, all of whom tell the most doleful stories
:of hardships• buoy had to endure, the scarcity of:provislons,4e., aad predict that the end of the
rebellion Is near.

ITeratii's Savannah correspondent of the
18th, says }Ant Sberrnan's army Is still there
rehtlng an Ito well earned laurel+, Ant they areverybadly yvettlen for another march.

Re ohed, That the Irk. of Councils are in-.elructedro transmita copy to each of our Sens.
tors and! Representatives at Harrisburg, of theforegoing preambleand resolutions.

The preamble and resolutions were adopted,
and C. C.concurred.

• • -.
The Ilrrald's WabbluZon special says that thecity la tilled with peace runtord. The corm-

pr.hdent states that a member ofJeff. Davis' eat+
nti.bad made a direct proosition, or Inquiry of
Mr. Blair while he was In Illehmond, to the effect.
that IS the rebel government were willing to giveup thn contest would the United States forego
mennenration, confiscation, ctn., and permit them
to dispose of their cotton and leave the coon.
ivy tier Mexico, eith tin understanding that no
obstacle should bs placed In the why of the pri-
vate soldiers of the anathern army, at
Jsast nil who may desire to follow the Ima-ms into thet,couutry. If that would be con-
sented in they would bind theressivas to drive
the French under Mailmillian out of Mexico,!secure the full -control of the government, and,
if necessmy, pledge its ultimate annexation to
ti United Stater.

"Well,"said Petroleum, "I'll take th " sag
Corked over the six thousand dollars.—
itsstaly Nayarit's, February, •

Ifisniamurruna Anus or Tun Jsanni, -.Jaa.24.—Last night the enemy tundeari tonsttecessfhl
attempt to run past our batteries. They took- `'ratage of the storm and darkness to run

Art a fleet of 'Eight Teasels-of-War and threetorpedoboats. 'Thit fleet' consisted of the Vie—-
'. gln ia, Fredericksburg and Richmond iron -clads,anoustmg four guns *each. The wooden vessels
Drury, Nonni:trend and Ilarepten, of two gunseach; the Bedford,one gun; the steamer Torpedoand throe torpedo boats. The following are the

,particulars as far as they could be obtained-from
a deserter from: the expedition, who came IntoSour 'Messner daylight this morning:.

',. Thefleet left their`rebelling* about 6 riebek'lest evening, and proceeded quietly until they
• got near our batteries, when they were discov-
ered, and Imtnedlntely the batteries operoxi on
them, to which they replied. At about Id
o'clock they fuemedel In cutting the chains
In front or our obstructions. beyond the lower
end of the-Ditch Gap canal, when the Fred-
ericksburg, under a full head of steam, passedthrough the obstractlons and completely de-mOlished ono of the sunken canal 'beats. The

• Richmond, Virginiaand Drury, In attempting tofollow, grounded, when theredericksburg hod
. to go to their assistance.- The Drury could not~be got off and was oilizei to be abmed.oned.

One thousand Yankee prisoners, now confinedin Libby prison, will be sent north In the slag of
truer boat to-morrow morning.

'1 he number of prtioners now on hand In this
city, Is upwards of three thousand, Includ-
InFabout aixty oflieets.

rileRichmond Sent;n4 of the 231 says : We'notate no confidence in stating n 9 wo do, uponfkliicqttate authority, that the thyme ofeltepre-
,ettintly t s has not devoted thirty minutes of all
lits secret seances since the commencement of
the prestnt term, to the consideration of peace
Ipropositi ora. We are nettobe un rstoo aas say-
itng that no propositions have been presented,
;hut we mu satistie.d there is no danger whatever
;of the pas4sge of ,any irregular measures, how-
'ewer honrstly presented.

The Evaminer of the 23d says: "Titers are
;UMW. Übc, feel disheartened, beaten, conqueredalready and they would fain wriggle out of what
they inmgitte to be a perilous poaltinn, by any
,tote or crevice. Now it Is to offer England and
Ft .4re the lathe of nlxdition If they will only

'tares from the terrible Yankees; again, to ofEr
;lira Yankees whatever they ask If they will take
;es irro their ranks to tight England and France.
We cannot creep not or the affair through any
of there holm. If ihere he any In the Confeder.ery',eho cannot bear to look full in front end
abide by the kffue it were better for us all that,
they were on the Northside of the Potomac.

The resignation of Mr. A. Davis, as City As-
tir-6EOf,was read; that gentleman stating 'that
be could not attend to the duties of the office in
connection with his other duties. The resigna-
tion was accepted, and C. C. concurred.

Councils then went In Joint session, when the
Standinftommittees for the ensuing year, as
apkolnted by the Presidents of the,Councils,
were announced.

CAPTIMIDIG rams CAMfOlt.—Gen. Teeery Ma •
captured around Wilmington,kme hundred icedsixty-two cannon, or nearly one-tenth of the tat. •tiro lot stolen at Norfolk, at the !miming.44" „-the rebellion, froth the United States... nen.
amount of cannon 'captured by our ormlia -In the last twelve mouths, would anpply tursate. •Inal with a euQiclent armament , for an ordltuu7war on a European scale.

The buineks for which the special meeting
was called—namely: to consider the ordinance
creating the ollice of City Controller, and also
to hear the reithrt of the Finance tiammittu In
reference to the estimated receipts and expendi-
tures of the ensuing year, Was declared next in
order.

A SAVAXNAII belle stepped off the sidewalkthe other day, with a pouting expression, to
avoid walking under an American nag which
hung in frontofan officer'sheadquarters. Gen-
eral Geary, military commandant of the eityimmediately gave orders to bate her promenade.
hark and forth ender the baleful symbol Tor me
hour, as a warning for similar offenders.

FIFE! COM,PANIEB WANTED!
Terns orgrirr efece veoal:.es, Tic or

Iham had great difficulty In getting the gun-.:mats over the bar and the reefs, sad only sue.-cecdcd this morning in getting the bit onethrough. Therebels had plenty of geed stores
and prosiskuu, and our men are now sub-

, sit Org. en them. L tend you a list of the termthat hose fallen into our hands start Fort Fisherfell, with the nnmbtx and calibre of their guns.We Mere founi here in each fort an Armotrorin.•gun,-with the breech around it, and rive name orSir Wm. Armstrong written in fall. As theEtitiEh Goiernment claims the exclusive right
to LIFE three glans, It would be interesting toknow how they came into fort' held by Southern

Mr. Male stated in reply that thu North would
nrt.h. any ronti ngtincy,abandon the idea ofmoan-

aikni, but that our government was willing
in In mnrvitul as far as confiscation was cou-
rt-med.

Mr. Oserge R. Riddle, by request, read the
ordinance prepared by himself, creating the ofilea
of City Controller, wad deb:: Mg the duties
thereof.

AMENDMENT TO THE MILITIA LAW DEFEATED
'Ft, Wilmington North (l;roltaiun gaysof the

r.•crt ot.c.t lona In Its vielc,ty •••The tionre
tof the combat Is yet to come. The Yankees,

elated with vueeehn,will attempt to beat back our
tr•v•ps; with reittfore•wrients equilmmily arriving
end the position nor lines has ansumed, we trust
his neat effrrt will prove a futile one. Bothaimies arc fortifying their revrwellre positions
/ma lint-work may he looked for at nay Uwe."

An Interesting disenselon ensued upon the
merits ofthis Important measure, during which
a number of the members of both bodies ex-
pressed themselves Inits favor.

TnIt War Dcpanment has inits possession tiro
bemired and five flags captured from the Rebels
In battle. This does not Include all that havefallen-foto the bands of the Union troops inKen.
lucky and Tennessee within a short time.' Thetroops of Thomas and Ned McCook hove added
largely to the number.f 4-Alaltnnien.l36.'—floyernor Curtin hoe

'
- to-day received aulhorifi from the Wer tiepart-,- , Depart-

ment to raise fifty companies ofeclmitcerinfen-
‘ try, slider the callofthe President of 19th of

,

Decemberlast ter Ido,ooo men;:said minipanic'
to be edifier/a fa !aliments now In the Service
wherein :'vacancies aid, or consolidebal Into
complete minieuts,-as may hereafter be deemed

1 • Special -anthem-Lila will be gnu:teed to raise
i eatapanies; the preference being givee topersons1 whohave been in the service and have been bon-

arably discharged, or.who maybe detached fromI reduced regiments In the field or mustered mit-erservice to cense:mend)of consoridation.
„ .: CommandiugefllrentOf squads or campanies,1 ?et:railed inane Western' division of the State,

I will report to the commanding&flea at` CampCurtin,-Ilarrierctrg, and these to the Sedandi-vided. to the coirmandlac oacertat Camp Cad-indlader.„'Phibidelphia. Tramrportation will be_
fotnlshatothecamps of rendexvonsupoit appll--1 cation ofthe commanding silicas or managing

, lieutenantof it, w*itnyto an agent of the differ-sat railroad evnipanles. The term of service. will be forone, two, or three years, as recruitsmay*bet. - These troops must be mustered into:eetvice by/hell ofFebruary next, to be crcd-C.ttedein thefinds of the State prior to the draft*Anther details will appear in the general orderJustlamed. .
--Pbuamendio, Jan. 56.—The- House of limpra

additives this day defeatedthe.bill to amend the
tallith btw as proposed by Oen. Todd,anddeemed
by lam, Inattempting to enforcethe hillitilLaw,
and the other militaryauthority, essential to the
organization ofthe StateDefensive Corp. - The

__plea proposed was to take sho °Meets end men
who have been in .the service and use them as

.
' xnerniting agents; tohe comnduloned only When'
. they have raised they complement of men :fir

theirririk: it 'is not, supposed without inch an
----agency that. mencantoraised on an haidtatlon
-- MeVinte.thtkitiviee, end, If eabaid eta:lb:Asa

'antibeton. on*Statidraft.- .-
- -' : : -. •

Fending the dismission, Mr. Atwell, from the
Finance Committee, submitted a draft of the Ap-
propriation ordinance for the ensuing year.

At this point an objection aims raised In refer-
ence to the manner In Which the Finance Com-
mittee had been appointed—lt appearing, that
(Our, instead of two membcraofSelect Council
(as was the custom heretofore) had been placed
on thatCommittee, giving that body a majority
in the Comuiltteooyerthe Common Council.

.I 7 re stated that inaddition to his other Works.Mr. Everett has for years beene,gaged 'atreatiseon international law, for which his studies
admirably fitted him, and which, If completed
and published, will doubtless Lake rank as one
of our standard authorities.

- • -
AB was now dayight, and they wero Inrange ofbattery Parsons. the battery opened on

the Drury. oneof the shells falling In hermaga-zine, which erploded, completely demolishingher, and theremainder of the" Lieet_again madetheir way back up the ricer. /t was supposed
thatan attempt-would be made' te go throughagain to-night, though what their destinationmay be, can In merely surmised. The onlydamage done was the distribuntlng of one gun
cn Fort Brady.

The deserters report only one man killed and
ten wounded by the expkation on the Drury.
Four deserters swam ashore and came into our

I.tud that Immense quantities of provisions,steres and clothing have come through this port.Iam almeat afraid to mention the amount, butIt is enough to supply over 60,030 men. It o allEnglish; and they lance received the last cargo.No more will ever-come this way.
• Re picked np a telegram from Om. Lee to hl3'
subordinate, ,saying that If Forts Fisher and
Caswell were not held he would Imre to cram-ate Richmond. Ile says most truly,and bstiould. tot be at ell Surprised (if he meant it all. Wehave plenty of force pp hold this place against
the whole Southern011bfederacy.

I here two hundred and fifty guns bearinganthe strikof lend where our troops are heavilycbtiriieed.. Thereare easels In the river and
outside, and. we only hope they WllLattempt
to relabel. Ten thousand men in Fort Fisher,
with thegins of the squadron, would bold this
place a long time.

We tel this a better place tocatch blekaderunners-titan Matilde. I had the blockade run-
ners' ligh ts lit last night, and was obligingenough to azurwer their _algae* whether right
or wronr we don't know. Of them the Stagsaid Charlotte, from Bermuda, loaded with arms,blankets, shells, Ste., tame In quietly and ILl-cluned nearthe. Malvern, and were taken pee-

,session of.

The. lialeigh Progres, of the 20th fast, amyt :
" Pcts.cms who lift Wilmington An the Pith say
that the rebel forces fell baik within eight milts
of the city, and that General Terry had dm:Man:l-
ed the eurrender of tho place, giving; Bragg tothe 19th toenswcr. The removal of all public
propktty was going on as fast as pot:sit:le, andwr doubt not every preparation woe making. to
[nil back."

. .
The Ftneircrof the 'Xid, says : " Late yes-

trififfy reeling on alarming 1111.11nr attained Cir-
culation that General lirouec had been appointed
ficcretaryof War. Notwitt'istanding theabsurd-
ityof this ruiner, and the weihknown fact that
:the Semite would not confirm such nomination,
Set the rumor circulated widely, and produced

' uhmersal gloom. Without any knowledge about
• the arpeintinanta we feel Justified in stamping
this rumor as utterly, without foundation.'

After a protracted discussion, the matter was
finally disposedof by an agreement that two ad-
ditional members of the CommonCouncilshould
be added to the committee.

NOTHING Wu so much dreaded Inour sehoef—-
boy days as to be punished by slttini betwems
two girls. Ah, the force of education! In after
years we learn tosubmit tosuch thium r ithowl
shedding a tear.Tim ease will tic continued, and will probably

occupy a few boars time today.l'emons frdm there eay that all la confusionat
Wilmington. The general hum-anion W33 thatthe place would go, and that most of the people
trutdd-remain.

Our Book Table
It was now proposed to take an Informal rota

upon the ordinance creating the City Controller-
ship, t ut owing to the lateness of the hour (ten
o'clock) the matter was postponed for the pres-
ent.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

The /hers City Point correapondent telegraphs
that the idea at headquarters concerning the
rebel iron clad donotistration on the Janice, was
to create an excitement to corer the evaluation
of Richmond. Evidence to accumulating dailythat the rebel leaders would like to get out of
th3t ay. •

The Iterart City Point dispatch says there
true firer rebel iron-clads. Ono wee entirely
destroyed, one wee' disabled. end the other two
were aground. They were being tired Into dl-
rect by our batteries, each shot from sort ;Par-
lons taking them fairly.

Thu Augusta Coosnlarionalian-Llays that city Ls
fillrti with fhgitires from &mth Carolina. It
would appear that a panic had seized upon thepeople of that State on the approach of the
Union 'artery,and they are ready to leave troy-
thing to save their lives.

. .
' The Nrmahur says It la rumored that General
Prate telegraphed to the Wet Department yes-

. terday thathe le coulbient of his ability to hold
Wilmington. Inc telegram has rendered many
pet plc quite uneasy, and at once gave ne-
er:Mon to report* about the insecurity of WU-
w loom, which hare do other foundation.

The leading editorials of the Inrj, Ezambser
and rlnuirtr arc devoted to the recent action
of the rebel Connie= with a view to important
chaeges in commanders of their attains. AB
three concur In the Bore that General Lee will
be ?elected for the position of General-In-Chief,
and urge his appointment as the only. way.to
twisty the public' mind and restorecouadence.
There I* a similar unanimity to favor of the re-

.arsignment of General Johnson to the command
bribe army of Tennessee*.

• The Xiarabor adduces numerous examples to
clio*.that It Is quite practicable for General foss
toriAmln in command of the army of Northern
.Itlrgloia,and at the same time control the move;
went of the other armies by the exercise of a
general superrbion of the geld of 4;st-elm:a.Somedisappointment Is evinced that the. act of
GOngrtss doe* not expressly guarantee's to the
general-ht-chicf,power to-appoint his enborettn-
ate* Incommand ofthe different armies.

"Tor Tnnew SCATITIM" Fly J. T. Trowbridge
Baton: J. E. Tilton k 06.

LATE FROM CALIFORNIA.
Mr. Trowbride Is the author of "Cudio's

Cavernwork most deservingly popular, and
the "Three Scouts" Is fully equal to itas a work
officthwr. Ile Isalso a well-known Magazine con-
tributor, and his reputation as a writer Is now
thoroughly established. :The wark before as is
descriptive of many flirting events In the pres-
ent war, and depicts the varied experiences of
these mon employed as scouts by dlin Union for-
ces The mantle of 'these scouts Is a very ex-
citingone, fall of halr-breadth escapes and try-
ingaltuitticiies; and Mr. Trowbridge has mused-ed In communicating to his readers a full con-
ception'of all the ineldeetaof such a life. The_book will attain a eery general popalruity, and
will add; to the wall-earned reputation of Its.
author.

On motion, Councils atijonned to meet on
Monday et-ening -next, when this matter, to.
giber with the Appropriation ordinance, will
come npfor consideration.

Tema W. PUT, praellesleilatelloofee, eta
Dealer in American Slate, of various orders.
Office at Alexander Laughlin's, near the Walt ye
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. Residence, Bio. IS Pike
street. Orders promptly attended to. 'All work,
warranted water proof. Repairing • done at Um
shortest notice.No charge for miles; provided,
Ikeroot is.not aimed after It is ptit on; .Gwintt's Position and Designs in

Meiko.
A Writ of Habeas Corpus

Eon. Wilson McCemdless, Judge of the United
States District Court, yesterday morning tuned
a writ ofhabeas corpus to SheriffStewart for the
delivery of William Pierce to the United States
authorities for trial, on a charge of perjury. Tho
perjury is alleged to have been cemmltted by
Pierre in making affidavit that a mannamed
Donelly, who was hired as a substitute by W. 8.B!aaell, was an alien,_ while in reality. Donnelly
was not an Mien, mamas a deserter.. Pierce-
was arrested some tlani ago by the State, on the
charge ofconspiracy in fraud, in assisting Don-
nelly to hire Al a substitute, and was con-
Hoed In the county jail, awaiting his trial. The
Marshal first went to take Pierce into custody,
butthe Sheriff would not deliver him over, and
Judge McCandless then issued thewrit. The
counsel for defendant, Mr. Larry, protested
against the right of the United /hates Covet to
,try the accusal, while he wu in the custody of
the State authorities, for the same olfease,
butthe ettlection.wne.oyerrtded and Pla'rt e was
bronght into court. His case wee being tried
yesterday, but the prosecution, not being able tobring Into court ail the witnesses summoned, the
trial had to bo postponed till ten o'clock thismorning. when the balance of the testhnonywill
be heard.

flew GOODS pm received .at tee Membuing ,
Tailoring catablLshment of Grahamdr MeGand
lam, 13 Bmithileld street. We would mostrim.,
.peethilly invite the attention ofour friends ant'
the public In general. to our new Mock offfaand winter goods. They costala all the,imp'
latest stylea ofEnglish, French and Amrinsat
clothes, cassimereit end vesting's, all of the BMW
2„.=sad is selected with the greatest dim:

en desiring fashionable and Well node
clothing, would do well to&elm a call bean.
purchasing elsewhere. Every garment la *art,
rioted to givefall satlsfactkin in bothplea mit
rfalaif• • GRAMM & McCain/me, ..

Merchant Tallies. No. IS, BraithilchilitSOCC.

ANIMICAN IMGEAT(ON INVITED

• EAX FICANCISCO, Jaa.Ss.—TheDemocratic pa!
Pei ofGilliam which Is likely to be well ac-
quainted with the Maws of Dr. Gwynn and his
friends in thli eity,whoare numerous hens, pub.
fishes the following statements: "We have re.
['rained from Indulging In speculations or ex-
'pressing any opinion In regard to the many re-
ports andrumor relating to the position and
designs of Dr.Gwynn la Mexico, until we could
'givethe exact facts and undispntabireoneltibe
them. Mean are now prepared to do, by:
Intiormatien. received from liarelay Semi, EaV,
accredited agent of Dr'. Gwynn, under the pro-
teetionof the Emperor °Mexico. MaxlmUllan
has conicied &trust deed to the Emperor, Louis
Napoleon, o eonera i&patella, and other North-ern Slates ofMeactoo,theteen darks ofwhichhave
not yetbeen determined upon to he held and
governed by the latter, under Mexican protec-
tion, as security for the payment, of theclaims
of Franceagahmt Mexico, the same to be re-
stored to Mexico ht full, upon, the pay.ment of-
the bi4l .laclaiu.., Ith all the. peivata I.4lata cao
cured under French occupation conthmed. Dr.
Gwynn is GovernorGeneralor Vice Szeretary bf
the Emperor to the French, and is invested with
plenary powers for the government of the States
which-Lave been ceded, and dispose of "the
nubile lands and mines.

• The Stag was commended by Richard L.Gayle, a Lieutenant In therebel eat; and be-
lenge to the rebel goverment, A number moreare expected, and, we wUI. I hope, catch a .por-tiou of them. Intrusted this duty to Lieuten-
ant Cashing, who performed It with his usualFood luck and Intelligence. These twoare 'veryfast vends and.traluable prima. _They threwPunic* of their papers. oredxard Immodintelyon findingthat tk. were tram* .

The lUltaitotthWaga flet-ftgilth piesiegirs,oneof them an raglieb, my ,dilleer. Thy all
erme over, us they express it, "on a lark," and
were making themeelva quite Jolly lo the cable
Orer their champagne; and comeratalatlag them-mires on their escape from our blockaders.

Ifeti respectfully,
Tour obd't mars%

Dann D. Foam,(Shoed)
Rear Admiral.

llon. GldeonWells,Sca'yof the Nary, Wash-
. ippon,D. C.

For fate by John P. Runt, Masonic Hall,.
Fifth went.

1.111112CONGIBM-SECOID SESSION. :;;;;
• WAZIIIIIO .IOIII Crrr, Jan;116,113116.4':.

Etna EXASIVER., OS nurses's A, D.” By_A.
IhiSesa. Binetnnatl: Sargen: ,Wank Hinkle.

ISENATXI
The object of this book to to "assist candidates

for teachers' certificates in preparing for exam-
inationtalao pupils In reviewing their studies
andbmiehers in examining their classes ... A
very lendable object; and many a candidate for
etandnatiiier has -doubliatawlaket.Lfor_ a book.
fullyanswering such a purpose. This one Le en
etlivtin that direction, but Its wsehdaess Is mar-
red by containing nothing but questions and
referringithereader to books which are not In
general use throughout the country. It Is per-
haps Initiossibin to' name text books that are In
use eccry where, and for that reason a book
such as thin alms to be should be • text book
it. Itand not a mere Index to as many books as
there ere subjects treated of In It. Teachers,
however; will do well to examine it.

For sale by Davis, Clarke dc Co., No. 93
Vt-oed rrrert.

. . .

Mr. Collatt reported favorablyas Cho bill au.4
tborirlog the construction of a bridge over ato
Ohio at Louisville.

ersouz. Norms.=rite intention ofoarrest- ,ars ts directed to the brilliant assortment "alr
fall and Winter Goods just received- by :seesr
friend Mr. John Weler, No. -126 Federal strandr enYill43ekcm=agrVanyjeeteh -
l7arimriaaad.oth, salt. silk. paSild - '. --r
were 'Vesting', all of which will be made
seder in theknelt styles =din thebeat mew:
11.choice 'Geodesof Flunledding Goods also as
'gladand for sale, together with a stock or
Heady Nadi Clothing, well and fuldostalt,
sada.

ENii;==E;g
The Essmirer takes occasion to renew Its ap•

prole foran ltinnediale.costscdpeletn or thegrow. Iturges Congress to batAsh all thoughts
ofa negotiation for peace, and devote its whole
time to war measures, and says: Let all resolvethat until the-enemy who made war, shall offer
tiouiauldt terms ofpeaty, no men In these Stateswill wish for peace, but that war andeoatia-
nal warshall ho the object and purpose of this
peeled -

.1 Charleston letter to tho Richmond Diparch
saysthat manyof the moat furiousadvocates o fsectsalon IntsrA, as well as many of the most
confident and resolute supporters of our holy
ranee In are sow the moat querulous and

taseieCe 'olds lasi'e obi:it...dadaour anise and the demoralizing effects of the
bleel.ade running trade have wrought this
greatchange, so that Charleston or to-day Is no
lonzer the Charleston of firmer days. The rayabounde a lilt prophets of evil, croaker' and
fent Er-aldose.

-43P.N.31TLIEVOILITORTILEITEWED- - - BY ADMIB.AL,PORTER.! ,

. .

Tim Repat Clouvoterized as a Tiane or
. ,

• ditsreptetentatlons, - ! 1
'Wastanowost, Jan. 58.—Bear AdostriliPortmwiites titbeNawy Department a lonMilew of

deit.'BM ieN report: , Fre lisle , iTlen..Wettiel, was seleeted.to • coma:Mid the
,expedition and Antter's name was ner•a; men-
tkused: • Gen:Butler depended on the powder
told toblew the ibis down sad enable the itroops
:,:.....iralk,• In withoutan assault. It Is not true
gbi,Bald owe the Nary thirty-Isabel:are start,
lathe tranerils Mated before the Bie, had'

• Porter says-beBanks Butler studanily kept
out othlscway, Instead of bang whers-Bai could-,
doper:to. Mls• dellixrateMlsta that porter.

'.IL urged to run by the forts.. Porter; says he
'interim Butler or any of Ids staff, one; land-
' Int 'on thebeach, nor did he see Minfrom the
time heleftFormes Monroetill after hi. tumuli'
•-! • IPorter, aye bematt bad any intention ofpass-
ing the forts ntitilthey were taken. The Depart.

- meat mew his plans and .wcre emetic:ad ofthe
Climeits-tbalityof doing so.. Porter Gaye WI the

jipia In Butter's report, about •w it he
:=add and did, are faLse from begin tng to

end. 16e whole report Is aerate:Le as a
tissue of mbirtpresr.ntalcmii.

Mr. Sherman calk:dimthe Mil to Issue Treas.
nry notes in lien or any bonds authorized by the
set of June 30, 19GL. Thebill was passed with-
cut amendment.

The louse bill making an am:mistier; for
the Military Academy was passed; also for the
supecot of the Post Office Departmentfor the
nextfloral year.

The tccretary of War, Inresponse toe mobs.thm, replica by saying that commissioners topsy
a! owners for slaves mustered into the militarysere!o h 1 the border States have been appointed

fia. )141.11Z1 egoel ritLitlf out yetfor soy
other State; also that the President hes ordered

rolls of slaves mustered Intosmile° should
cart be liven, as it gave room for frond.

The &materesumed the consideration of the
r.,olutiott advising retallailoa upon the rebels
fw lerorlty tooar prisoners It their hands.

>lr. Davis, who was entitled to the Boni Oa-
vorstea; the inexpolieney of passing the metish.rho. r. Davis adverted to whathe term the
felture of the administration to SOCUM Ilea en-

fihauge of prisoner when It could have dune so
cu bonerable terms,

"Hod Men'," Irtuieral
The order of Red Men- turned oat yesterday

In foll regalia to perform the fhneral rites of a
deceased brother, John Seifert, wko died from
woende received on the 9th of fiepte'mber. The
funeral took place from the residence of Mr.
Garber, on Smithfield street, end the procession
was lead bye baud of music, followed by a party
of soldiers, who fired a burial 'salute over the
grave of their departed comrade. The deceased
was a member of the 116thPennsylvunia Velan-
teem; and bad been In the army from the com-
mencement of the war until the time of his
death, having collated in Captain Gang's com-pany for three months' service, and afterwards
In the 116thregiment.

gosononr.—An artiele that • ai:once stestis
preserenr and breath purifier,and yet implement
and convenient to use 'lts exceeding popularity
does not surprise any one. Time has (idlyestab-
lished theroot that the dozedont possesseOthess
exoelkut qualitha inan eminent Iltgree. ItLea
legitimately acquired the right ton position upon
everytoilet table. Bold by druggists everywhere.

Intern-cm Mormon, Jan. SC—The gunboat
'Myer*. arrived from Fort P,t—r ors
with a .partion of 'the crew/ or.the tdoekaie.
runner. Stag and Charlotte.ea ptur,l.in the 21%while endeavotiar to rad into Wilmington
with Icargo et tine*, Nimbi**, kn., bang Igno-
rant of ouroccapation of Fart. Fisher.

The night before the capture or. these vmels,
_the blockade-runner Owl, txratmanded by Capt.
Menit„ came. Tery near reeking a altallar mu-
take, but smartening icettethlng wrong in the
signal Ilcht of our forece, made herescape and
'tuceeetitd In eluding the vigilance of our crule-
en.. Another blockade-runner, however, was
captured last Sunday trimming,oft Fort Fisher,
bet her name wee not entertained.'

More Oil Indleatisdis Discovered
A party of gentlemen from Wheeling, have

rereal* returned from an exploration of the
Fish Creek regions, where they had been puce-
Fw,..ting for 011. They were. absent about three

ks, and are confident that. they have found
the Eldorado of Caldera. Fish Creek (not Fish-
Ire Creek) Ilan to a wing of the Allegheny
tn. codeine, near the line between litonongalla
and Marion counties. and taking a northwest-
er,V. thence eastern course, empties Into theOhio river in the southern part of Marshal
er nu tr. below the month. of Caption Creek, on
th.• Ohio side. 011 was found oozing from the
ge nod In various 'codifies, and oil springs are

li,tlVllB. The upheavals of the rock forma-
Ire give evidence that oil maybe found Inpsy-

is at no great depth, an4,the indica-
thus arc found to more than realize' the exper-
t:A wnriiith which the prospecters started out.
F It Creek is remarkably winding In its course,pc,sirg through a very hilly section of
or r State In a greater part of its length.
A knowledge of the fact that Dnukard and Fish-.
en. ks have their sourcea Inso close proximity,
enti..fled the gentlemen above referred to, that If'
oil had bean found along Dunkard, It mast exist'
In still greater abundance In the Fish track sec-
tion, since the characterof the country through
which the creek flows is far more favorable, and
on nrecont ofIts nearer approach to what many
of our best practical geologists claim tobe the
centre ofthe great 01l basin of thiscountry. The
gentlemen referred to have taken leases ofsome
01 Ite Met favorable tracts along the creek, and
It it said, they Intend ta commenceopemting for.
01l early In the opting, if not sooner 1 but It is
rut best to put too mach confidenceIn the Marty
oily ructions at this time, at least, until some.

• thing-dcilnite In known oltheln.

Itmcwunzat!—For good candies, fresh canned
fruits, new crop raisins, currants, Turldsbpromes
and French chestnuts, call at 112Federal deed,
second doorfrom the First National Bank. See
advertisement. 010. Blum:

Dr. Gwynnjhas drawn up.* code of.laws„
olden hive been approved 'by the Emperor of
theFrench, of the most liberal kind,.guarantee;
leg civil and religious liberty. providtog for the -
piiiemption and purchase. of the public lands,
and regulating the terms of occupation and theone of the mines. The Emperor ofthePreach -
guarantees amtl{taryforce, nutlet the direction
of the Governor General, sufficient to maintain
the public peace and defentilhe People of the'
states against Internaland external force.

The policy ofDr.Gwynn, 'which 'has the ap-,
proved of. • both Emperors,,.. Is to encourage,
emigration from the AmeriCan States by oTa-.
lug the most.liberal terms to settlers in order to
bring intelligent industry; energy anti enter-
pain •to thedevelopmentof the well-known re-
sburees of that region so highly favored by the
natural advantages of a .genial, climate and
mineral, :wealth, and to form an enlightened
and sustantial population Which will squire

permacency and security, and give strength and
power to defend the &sibs from Alltinstering ex.
peditionawkleh the nnapPromiated riches and
vemlbarberons 'condition -of, 00 people laavo
heretoforeinvited. • • •

Stier or SI Hundred Rebeli to Sur-
render.

LEIDSIANA LEEISLATURE AND ABOUTIDN OF SLAVERY
OMNIBUS and carriage calls will be basis at

The omnibus'office, No. 410, Penn street, day cc
night. All orders left at the above placewillbe
promptly attended to, All calla Wait be pad*
advanceFouranss Moino; Jan. 2.s.—Tbe steamer

It,Ciellan arrived this tnorningfromFort Fisher
withone lantoired rebel prisoners; she attotrinzs
mails acd diapatclim fmm our forces operating
againtt Wilmington. Nothing of importance
tad Transpired inreference to the moven:Kt:Aso('
the laud and naval forces to that direction. Oar
pintoais were gradually feeling their way up
the ricer, and were some four miles above Fort
Fisher when the McClellan called. Our troops.were quietlytasting and organizing for fixture
era- salons. -

Mr. froward rcialcd to the argument of the
oinom I. of theretaliatory measure.
. Mr. %%Aeon morel thatall the paper& and res.

o;ntinm sulnulttedon this subject no recommit-
Committee on Military Airdrs. Mc

had no donlit that thibeommitt,e having heard
the debate on the matrix, could tante mutations
that eonld.

14.r. Lorna, Jan. %.—Late advlera from East-port. Mtreisf.ippl, contirm the report that theeighteenth Tennessee mtialry,about sir Mimic.'
atmeg, cadre Colonel Johnson, encamped at
Clifton, Tennessee, had pent word Into our lines
that Orr wished to surrender, take the oath andgo bow.

In the Louisiana State Senate, on the 17th,
Mr. Inns Intmdtuall a repolutlon which passed
to third reading, re-resting the delegation In
Crams-era to onto the en amendment of the. Con-
stitiftion prohibiting slavery, and pledging a
Oritoral Assembly to- ratify the amendment if
adopted.

(fencral Canbyannounces that no Interference.w .ittithe meana or transportation, or with per-
lonscoming within our lines under guarantee of
a ante conduct, will be permitted.

The Slislonri Ilnuse of Ftemesentatives, yes-
terday, adopted a concurrent resolution Instruct-
ing her members of-Congnms to Introduce a bill
tor retaliatory treatment ofrebel prlsoneis in
otrheeds.

Bias. Mama Bice. Beovra.—This gifted lady
will deliver a lectureat Smithfield Street Metho-dist Episcopal church, Monday evening next,
Xthat 74 o'clock. Subject, "The Aga of Re-*publics—the Past or the Future." The proceeds
of the lecture are to be devoted to the payment
of the debt upon the Greensburg M. E. church,
of which her husband, .Rev. W. K. Brown, is
pastor. Besides the worthy object to which thefunds are Lobe applied, we are assured by those
who have heard the lecture that Itla very inter-
esting and entertaining.

DIED:
CALLARAN—At his reafilrece,_on,Weilnesdayevening. Dr. JOHN CALLAIIdIf, In the nth

Tear of his age. . ,
The funeral will take place_ rate-DATA oz. it 1

o'clock. Carriages will leave eases', LIM*
'table at la o'clock. . ...

Several Senators bed arose; and Mr. Pomeroy,
In the -hair, recognized Mr. Wade, who gime
way la Idr..llendrleks for a para.:mai explanation
In reply to tome, remarks from Mr. iloward.

)Ir. Bale said: I want to have the fifthrole of
the Senate read.THE - INDIAN TROUBXM.,

AANIIAL MEETING CF THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION,
Ceneral Cartf; Hunting lielaiages.

The rule referral to wse road. Itproei,les thSi
Ivo Senators elalm the dole once,

chair el:all recogetze the ;me 1.!4e shsli Lavarinot

TEMPBRANCYVILLE.—An election was held Intho borough of Temperancesthe on Tuesday, to
determine the questida as to whether a tax
should be assessed for bounty purposes. The
matter was fullycanvassed, and the vote showed
thefollowing resplt ; For a bounty tax, 70 „_•
against a bounty tax, 9. Majority in favor orthe tax, 6L Temperanceville will not bongin fillingher quota, now that the funds are at-
sated to pay the current

Weauinaffer, 7att; 93.—Tbeimporteintstailoi
and grain 4140 ofthe Overland mall ntntt-
on at Julestreman Abe Platte;haa bath aban-
doned by all rieept ete.of the mainelk" is
eonsequinee;:af thaLlndlan. 'tnesasertie in their

Propcted Amendment to the National
Currency Act.

. Mr..llenly Is associated with kfajor J. C.
Mama, aid both act. as agents of Dr.
Gwynn. They are therefore Invitlngamigratlon

thatreo,_on. -
BAN FIiIIICISCO, Jan. 25.—Since the marked

decline of-goblld NewYork,and the cousequent
deeline of prices, the -value of merchandise herepas profortlonately advanied, and thetendency
is still upward—eonadeacebelug strong as lathe
future*tons esiuket:= .

, ' =

Nlr. link—/ walled to, cell the attenttort ofthe E6mate to this rile.' I was entitled to thiS
abOT, and itandcd tooffer tomereworks on thhi
subj,d; lilt Al the chair does not recognise my:
right I will tale myseat.erects' Weiterti Aisociate Preri Dispatei.

• ; Woomera's, Jan. 3G.—The third annual
business ranting of the Christian Commission
coarentd today. Delegate' were present rep-
resenting all"sections of the country. It was
presided oyar by Stuart. ' MAWS 9r Ilat!ttiial
Importance concerning work (or the Army and
Navy were presented'and considered. Among
the admen attending the Convention are Ruh.Dirbep Janes, of New Toth; Heretic' Gates
Jose', or Philadelphia who, with Rev. Bishop
Lee, of Wilmlogton. Delaware, ballastreturned
tem Varies, on the James River, whitherthey
bad gone as a deLvation of the Christian Coro-tension with the maim of the Government
and GeneralGrant to endeav'er to visit the Union
prisoners. in the &nth. They were refused ad-
mission by therebel authorities. .
• The Secretary or the Treasury rocthtly sent to
the Committee of Ways and Meansthe draft of
a 'bill from the Comptroller el Currency, 'qua-
that the CoMptreller in of theopinion thatal4l

.tiorial restrictions upon :the-circulation vf the
Natiothil Baal4.'ananded,onaccount of the
rapidity With :Width ,intoning ,atenlinlous are
logkorganized, and the disposition Manifested
nepartmf the manager. of many of them to

Increase their -capital liw the purpose &ladyof
• increasing their 'circulation. In this 'view Secre-

tory Pearce denconcurs. • Thahill was to-day re-
lorted to the House. and a day was La ign-d for
its onside:elem. It provides that SectionSI of
the National Currency Act be amended to read
all follows:

Mr, Wade protested against recommitting the
salject as proposed by Mr. Wilson. The reso.
bunco did not go far enough and the preamble
did net react oneObird par,of the grueltioi
dieted upon ourkridlers by the rebels, and hewas In favor or the fullest. and freest retsitatioti
to Wore justice toour soldiers whohad fallen
into the hands' of the rebels. Suppose we send
Commissioners, they would have no better sue.
ems than Mr. Blair had; and God knave weare
all thud of his mission. What did he dot Ile
took off his cap to Jeff. Davis and told. Math°
wet a pretty good fellow.. If we mutt lead
Peace Commissioners we had better make nom

.otherselection. [Laughter In the galleries.] .
Mr. Wade continued his remarks fursometime, adiocating the principle of retaliation
Mr. Poster resew tidy tosome allusions made

tohis speech by Mr.Wade, whohad said that he'(Wade) would stand by and sec a robe/ slain to
death.

licit York City' Quota..Ororlood . DWI
INSTiAIta BEll7rr.*Vestvalt will take a

benefit at the Theatre to-night,when she willappear In the character...sr "AniFee," in the
populardrama of "Bel Demonic,. Herrendi-
tion of MB difficultandtrying *character to eery ,
good, and reflects much credit to her. Those
who wish to witness an Interesting play have
nowthe opportunity, and - Inorder to get seats,
or even standing roomy they will have to go
early.

, . .

aelghborhood. Atlast amosirsthe savages had
not attacked the station, and it Is now hoped It
wlll.be saved, oem;clenersiCertii, whocom-
mands the the- Overland. route,.

apha from orrLinvenworth as follows:

ytroopi are seven days out from Cotton.
wont epilogs; buntingbalsas- no need ofleav-

4'higAdesbarg, whletstatist be Aid."
• l'heaboyevras sent hi reply to oneof aeveial

lelegratos. front nontractor 'Holladay; *gently
appealing for protection for- the mall stations.He'Gad tbatltinleabarg abotdd be tasked the

, olesland Innstbe suspendeduntil thi: swing
.graas 18 sstadettl7ilvanoni to slfordianhollt-

:..enee to the:live Stock ofale I:Crtintatly. ;Cotton
woodstation 1e 108 Wise east of Jabs:berg. •

-• , .

RETURN" OF GLAIR - FROM1110EERIOND.

iterni.Z.:;9lP.-141Agar4 SOlp Vaurl.
Nrw 'lnnis, Jan. VI.--Thcre Is considerable

excitement to-day over the new assignment of
thequotas under n last call: The (meteorthe city

Is twentpone thousand, insteadot four,thotutud
as preciously reported. -

Ibe Times' Washington special says: The
War Department has determined to take prompt
action In regard to the interference byOa Itrdiens with the Overlandmail. It Is varyproba-
ble that the section of country now infested by.Indians will be so organised• as toprevent anyfuture trouble.

, The 'tad:nand ataienltund proapoets kteall-
foVnia, Oregon nod Nevada promlio increased

The In 13:1bnioneCollectiirloot Jolteda large
quantity of tobacco sad 'cigars for tbe evasion of
tbo excise

Shocking Cnthlty. to a Child.
A shocking case of cruelty has ,test been de-

velopedIn Philadelphia. Some time ago a col-
orr ogee about twelve jean,ha Lam lo-
des tared by the Guardiansof the Poor to a Mrs.Recd. Thechild bad been with her but a fewdays beforeshepractised towarttlt terrible SIOTC.rity Itsscreams were froguertly hunt In Citenolgtstunhood, and a very intend Indignationaros in colleague:me. On Moo,Thy last the cry-ingof the ebna was again baulk Somepeel&Pee*,..si through a crevice In the taco of theyard, and there saw the chi* entirely. naked,lying undera hydrant, the satire stream humwhicliwai flowing upon hue. She was eo
toned Wit abe could not escape, and. her Orate'mhstress slttlag beetle the hp:trent, watch- •lag the salseryabe was Inflicting. ;The poncewere wanyoned. • They came with blanketswrappedtbu halfpeiluh d child 'le Unify andtook bar, she*et; to thestation haus.. Al-derman(Poland sent word to the office of theGuardians Of the Poor, and the woman was nr.rested. The case appears tobe onoofextremeinhumanity. The child .was • made to do the •work ofan adult, half fed and bait clothed, andbeaten with manystripes, beside being subjdct.
ed to tortnrcs that nobody but a cruel womancould devise. • '

Z2D. aria-x*44am. Xasatipiket7

The British Columbia, and Vancaser's Islazid
journals are toting the subject of forminga
anion between these two colonies:. Public meat-lugs are also belez held for thelame purpose.

FATAL Ranstosn Accrozal.—On Monday
eTep;ng Manahan, and another man
whets nano la did not ucertain, were Wei
near the Tunnel, at Greenstat, on.the. Penn-
-syttante Mattroad. They were riding onafreight
lraln, and On reaching thepoint named, attempt-
ed to Jump ot% the train being under fall head-
way at the time. Miimalum resided at Latrobe
and leaves:a largefamily.

BOOTS,

The New Jersey Legislature Organized.
The eamo special pays: Thaschemo toappro.

punts six mlllloae to dm ahlwainal around thofalls of Niagara has about exploded. 4. motto'
ho mad° when It omma up to ludeattitoly

Pmul#ol4l6

JUST-BZIMLITED AIX

Tunk:ms,li. J., Jan.46.,—The Reese has On.
Ruined by a compromiae. Joseph T. Crowell,
Union Republican; was elected speaker. Res.'
*lotions were Hared, atekisoisiedgiag Out purl •

otimm? eminent abill y and Malemmumbin of
Abraham,Lincoln and. thergallant"lerlieee
our soldiers in "the field, honoring the 11E310
of the -Ulll4llo= dead and heartily appi.or'
the efforts- of ilfr: Lincoln to'cialh out the rebel.
Ilan. ,The reselutionawero referred to the Colt.mitten on Federal Relations.

In theEenate Mr. Beryl!, of Camden, offeredipreamblenetting forth the evilsof slavery,
daring Gatti Is a political curse,corrupting thenational oeuner-s- and-desolatiag the land with
dill strife, end that its death 1.4 deinandml by the
mimes, =ln and, debt it has caused the usaida.
A resolution wee 'also Introineett instructing our
members In-Lorgress to vote for WO constll,,u-
-tional ameniment 'against slavery. These re-So-lutions were Teraina.," to the Committee onred-

-..!.' 1,..i',•,:''''.,.: 77:;-.:f•.1.z .-,;;C: -:•.:... ,:. :.i-'14:.::.:•:.-.:::':,.:,.:..1Mr. Wndo—l wonhflr It mu to tateon arc*
own men, or mako tJio rebols tront Motu ;pot.erly.

The Fire, le Dania 6clr""x'aacrnezlad ctibiatnduaermnl:oswill giveonegran*oee:atMiso
ngondyppornna .n,ibyithe Tdoamaof Mr

„_,•ev vrt have of bearing as he will
,v• olivenalsl::...:.7-vids native home.-;Tickg ,•seen*shortly
be had at C. C. Bfen.::' ,- .7-7 • nairrmte

Flat IN STUB 83111.1610111A1i - "Wu.. understood that Prof. Henry has exp._belief tbat;tbls building Was fired by Beces....Ist/. It la.:notorious, however, that the manago.7thent orthe institution has :for years had a so- -
cesh Beier, and that the teeter° hall has .beenrepeatedly refuted tomen of knownantl-slavery•prinelples. , The library is mostly saved. It had
not much value., It la taken for granted that anImmense sum, will be Immediately got out ofCongress...to rebuild the concern; nithough,the
impression Is that the Institution for thepurposefor 'which Itvascreated—to diffuse knowledgeamong'men—bus been a dead flat failure fromthe start.

CONCERT HAS c"--1

irong liettel Feeling Toward Fence. Air. Johnson took the door to advocate thoOn uhkaddressed the Senate longth on the
subject; after which the Senate went Into oxen*.
Mtn session, and soon after adjourned.

D1.71,AL0, Jan. 26.—Tho ere only ceased lastnight' by burning knell* ont, destroying all thelinthilags comerof Mainand Countstreets. Thename* of the men killed by the fallingIn of thewalls,nre James IL Bldwar, J. Harrison
and W. 11. Wiest, all members or tne- TaylorPose, belouglng to the Brat fernlike ofBuffalo.
Their dei.tNia neta gloom over the city. The
entire loss Is now estimatedat three quarters of(ninon.

sxoE SR
iIiREEBEL ceingso.AT EXIT

B.Azonitons,lan:N.—A spAelsil from. Ainstge.
tars Hon.F. P... Blair or-

died`bore Ole Afternoon Ai four He
ie,ty..Hfcbtnond yesterday. He ft andaretood to

A bill for the roller of certain Colleitors midSureeyont of the Customswas puned.Mr. Stevens, from the Ways and Manna Com-mittee, reported a bill to restrain and regalate
the issna of Waters by National Banks, aid: on'capital not exceeding $500,0_00 ninety_ per cent.on $1,000,000 eighty per cent. and on 0,007,000,;is per cent. Postponed until Monday next.

The House resumed thy consideration of the
Dill admitting members of the Cabinet to seats

rin the floor of the House.
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Beingioetr (oo) fedi:Oat on 'Third strait, "Or' '-41kit'r! .. ..:- : :; .::atetUCgfitlifigf":the name :6'.1,
or twines, house. Will hesold .ebero;onollifte, .. --, • '..,

Or Iliport. For further lotormatioonlXt ..;, -. :. ."....: ~.!.

Or to - ' , C, IV111001,7SAWL.Tr.Vat. .., $-.....::_ Booking Borne orltobloson,ltoimmAgOrut . ::.....1....ri,.jallatwadttrdWia rt0.16 FourthOk_ . .•:,.:',,,f1

62 Fifth Street.
rfr.
' .r

. deport else among manyof the leaders in Rich-
mond, Jeff. Dells Included, there le a strong

-,feelloetetiratds-makingpeace on thebeet tertus

, The melt ofrebel gunboats from ander the gems
of their batteries on James ItlYer came noar
preting eriyiser lons affair tono .laud

-t.
the re-, Del lclmpnd not grounded, our Reel of

.tringiorts withall the works of Grant at City
Point would have been deatroyod, (or the naval
oftker In charge of our forces ran.itway, for.
which disgracefulconduct, ho will probably be
dhadssied.the.screice.

"That dpon the transfer and delivery of boudit
to the Treasury, as provided In the foregoingsection, the association making the same shallhe entitled to receive from the eotriptniller ofCurrency circulating notes of different denomi-nations in blank, retelalered arid countersignedas hereinafterprovhkd, equal In amount to CO
per centum of current mart.ut value of UnitedStatesbonds so tranferred and delivered, brit not

.execcding PO per centunt of the automat of soldbonds itpar value thereof; if bearing Interest at
the rate of not leas than 6 per centum per an-
nam,.the amount of snch elect:tattoo to in fur-gahedto each association shall be in proportion
10 Ste ptild up capital as followitand no more: Tocurb mumelation whose capital shall not exceed1F500,000,00 per centum; where the capital, ex-ceeds /500,000 but does not exceed $1,000,000,CO per centum; where the capital exceeds 44-090,000 but does not exceed ;$3,000,030 75 per
ceiflum; where the capital exceeds • $3,000,000,CO per.egattim.

• The Rebel Cabinet and Geherats.New 'roam. Jan. 28.—Tho 21mes' Washlna,ton spq_lal, says: ..Every,member of the rebelCable,t except Mr. Wendrolut has gons;out, andthe rebel Congressmen are wlthtlrawlnz..Johnston refuses to take Beituregard's Depart-Inept.

• ,
••qtiallty, and wa
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Cieneral Terry Complimented by Adlnfra]
Porter.. -

WAinteoroa, Tan. 26.—Admiral Porter' mr;
to ninth ideated:with,General Terry, and theIpaneer In which be conducted his post of op-perations agalnit Forillaher, as to deem -it
worthy of.a Epeclat dispatch. -Ile Papa:"A timid Mati would bane hesitated to attackthe workshy assault, no matter what 1451st:wee
be.. might are had from other quarters, but,
fitiberalTerry sererfor an Instanthesitated; andttoeughl feel, ornewhat nattered at the confi-
dence be moat in 'my Judgment ; I am quiteready' to be..e that he acted on his own idea its
to what waapropec to be done In the matter, and
has perfectlyqualifiedtojudge withoutthe ice-ofadvanyone,- -Throughouttheaffair hieconduct .
was marked by thetundest dare tobe succels.:
fel, mot: tor mere: .personal. 'eonalderatloes,'
brit farthe cause Ls which..wo are all - alike en,

After a lengthy doh:dein which Messrs. Cox,
Garfield and Thayer indalged, Mr. Pendletonword to postpone the future consideration of
the bill until to.morrow 'fro:kiwi:deb was carried.

Mr. etesens, from the Committee on Ways
and Means, reported another nellelency BM, the -
previous one hating' been defeated, owlog to n
d'aagreemeut between the two Muses on the
clause making a eepaude preparation for extra.compensation to- clerki and employees to theRotten, to the extent -of twenty per cent.

Mr. Stereos explained that It was thesame
bill in all Its pasta, as bad been agreed Deny both
Mouses; and In order hi take away the objectionsof Senators, he had provided in this for the pay.meet of the extra ,comperuiation, by. saying"thirty-eight [thousand' dollars appniprLated
enable. the lionse,to meet ha objections add
ndfil its pledgeeberetotbroineurred."

Mr:Malta= moved to strike out' this :champ,bet.tbe Roue disegnxd to and the bill Was_

• On the motion of Mr„Rice, of ltaine, Abe
Com:Wienon Public Buildings was Instructed-be-blobs, Leto the origin of thefdtnithionlan Usti-tufa die, Ned whit' measures aro nowasar3' to`prune It from-further injury.
• ift:lipanidlng introduced a bill, which was re,'Vetoed to the'Conimittee on •Ways and Means;'".1/repealer'stax on National Bank aaues On andafter.thelstot.Marnext. . ,

YTC6I tie at,1;11)

Lee has dcellned to take charge of any arraybut Msnun.
Rev Aral Meetings.

A series of revival meetings arc being hell in
several of the MethodistEmscopalchurehes in
this vicinity. Themeetings at South Pittsburgband Sbnrpeburg bare been-verygtatlfying Intheir results. AtTrinity chnren.;,itathe NinthWardinbout fourteen persoittilurro Mated withthe congreption. . Eltuy.cenversinas have beenrtrepoed at Lamm:COT e; and'iss-many acces-sions to the chticl4,,:-At Wilkinsburg betweenforty-atifilltY, blip been received Into theTrete A Similar number has been received atrcc*, and at Megeesport twelve OHM01:-eloiyi arc reported.

The Old en-Mimi Prisoners.
WAsimo,rom, Jan. 20.—Tho OXiituinatiWANT on oftha.Old Capitol prisoners shows that officersare

and hare been confined thorn for months with-out knowing , what,wero the charges aphidthem. — '

FOACrO7 AnEsruistos4—The Hazardpowder
mills exploded In Connecticut; last week. Thepowdw mills were nearly three mile& distant In
an airdlne from the Connecticut „River, whore
Juno Ito cutters were itti,,iniged. Thu COIICIII4IOII
canard the teat°rise and fall and bend in sin-
gular manner, and tosuch an extent alto letAtio
water rush over it Inaflood.' Immediately sifter
tintexplosion ate waterin the river, above the
city was noti&l t 0.40 very muddy for a while.

OUWI'ORD COUNTY. BANK
ROBBED OF $150,000:

A new Deficiency Bale to be reported In the

tdhooo-..rteteard Offered roe the
' : filobbere.

Fire hi East Saginaw, Michlgaii.Drrnorr, Jan. disastrous firs ;ramrod
in 'East Saginaw title :naming; whiclid.cstroyadHess' Bl.sek and several attar • bidlditiks. "Theestimated lota Is $75,1:000.• 'attired tor aboutbflurmr gait. 27~The Bank of'OrewforiCounty robbed this -erenloiof 11159,0001 nUnitedStates binds. The mem were coMeealwiIn the backroom of. the bank. ft:itemise excite-lieralts. No are* yet. A retard' of

114,000btu been offered.: -

MALICIOUS Mtscnrior.—A party of fellowswero indulging. to a bit of a spree, in the FifthWard; on Monday, and bad whiskey suddenlydeveloped a propensity: in soine of them. to"smash" thing*,generally, and they destroyed
about forty doliare. _lnformation against themwaslnadeto the Mayor'and ho had (enrol then-arrested. -They were, however,'discharged uponpaying for the property and ."footlie the costa,amounting to 1113.150,ca0b;whichthey paid cheer-

abli bodiedcorrespondent thus spealrs ofthe sound wiiloh Issues from the throats of therebels as they nab to. defeat:, "Imagiiii a con-catenation of equine, canine, bovine,_porcineand &Mimeo:mei uttaintioa, with an Indian warwhoop throw, and youStara only anapprox.(mate conception of thu howl jrlept the rebel

New Volt Stock and. Mosey Matter&
N!w Toms, Jan. 25..---ffiock marketunsettled,'and prices lower. -The.lattf deofinii.hassbaken

- he confidenceoeontstdo holders ofStacks. Thodcance of the last two days has brought into-.the marketa large- nitinber of;aifiers,:'.o6forn.'mere SecuritiesAnd Treasury 'Piper firm, witha fair demand: Miscellaneous LW lower on'lrforiposa‘ Other Shares steady 4(3014 .—Velled howl:bufadvaticeid 'Mahe dews-from -western. .11fmtleo. _and_ Authotarable. tei-pada.from iirilialogton.' Ttusdeiktaild',lir Mon-.1197. Mr*,atlifatfuLattiroftStr sbattdatit.

Pork Peeking Ratanlament Destroyed.BAIIII.TON, C. W. Jan. 20.—Tba OntarioPori: ptcking establishment and contents, on-
cepting the late, were destroyed by tire thismorning. Lotus over .11100,000. lammed for

.
• Nur Tont; Jari.26.l;-The Gold =Asti Is un-

*rad y; and Out •_Sr the,domaud for Cash gad.-the price would probably doclbie. 44aOSaGius*/arraduetuitsidbotweercdrrt 9: 14.tfusr You; Jan. 20.—Goldcloeod al. j4.

.

4eli: Davis Virtual, Trimosed.
Nur Yon's, Jan. .96.—Tha Herald editorially

reviews theg- news from the onameneement ;of
the nprioinagnet Jett sahts Cabin
It thinks the rebel Congress

T
hat

d
hat effectually

et:
do-

bittibY mating the ales Of General—M.
letof the armies, and has *Wally dltsolvad:

his aterernment by tutting* his

tholidigle papers say that AndraseJack-son lif,isnelsob, eandldatertor Vice President onthe I'Mmore ticket In I,MO. returned to:thatcitylrosin the South, and taken the oath. Donal=sonhas, seebeliere, never been In therebel army:
but tuis been s bitter, isecesolonist, hod, madespeeches In favor or setouloo..

Air..usurn Drethe,pmzeses delleerAnita Graribaldlwhen htfoothes to this man:try, anif "lealitan on -iwritlng " Unary' 114-pletoreptuta4 paha:deo(the'fort. years of Sir.Lincoln's PronillencY.,!!erhleti,he says,puhilehodIn Wench, wonbile head through the whole ofEurnPoftho.t and bn Of innuesolo bee to inp causo-

•
Tire litiMity AseciaLL77oN.—A meeting Ofthe members of the "Tang Metes MercantileLibrary 'Association will be held this - evening,when eentry ;ap for con!,

barrels_.for salliit.oox;,.. • .•
•
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